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**Ongoing Registration** Department of Psychiatry’s 75th anniversary

Please join us on November 29, 2018, to celebrate our 75th anniversary! We will be hosting an afternoon of invited lectures by distinguished international guests, followed by a cocktail dinner with live entertainment. This will be a wonderful opportunity to hear what’s new in psychiatry while reconnecting with friends, networking with staff and alumni, and sharing our successes.

Don’t forget to RSVP as space is limited. The preliminary program is available on the registration page. We look forward to celebrating with you!

Support the Creation of the Psychiatry 75th Anniversary Fellowship!

In commemoration of our 75th anniversary, we are raising funds to create the Psychiatry 75th Anniversary Fellowship. Click here to contribute.

From the Residency Program Office: Weekly Information Capsule

Did You Know that residents are required to complete a mandatory STACER per core rotation? Please plan these ahead of time with your residents.

Upcoming Events

Mon, Oct 1 @ 11:00 (Douglas Institute, Bowerman Rm B-1127) Neuroscience for mental health seminars: Molecular imaging studies in youth with psychosis and psychosis risk with Dr Mizrahi.

Wed, Oct 3 @ 11:30 (Douglas Institute, Bowerman room) Douglas cerebral imaging center lecture series: Introduction to fMRI acquisition and analysis with Dr Gauthier.

Mon, Oct 8 @ 18:00 (Westin Copley Place) IEPA 11 Special dinner symposium with Elyn Saks: Partnering with people with lived experience.

Fri, Oct 5 @ 11:00-12:30 (Allan Memorial Institute, South Seminar P1.082) Grand Rounds: Ombudsmanship and Complaints in Psychiatry, Lynne Casgrain MUHC Ombusman Office.

Wed, Oct 10 @ 11:30 (Douglas Institute, Bowerman room) Detection and assessment of white matter hyperintensities in aging and neurodegenerative disease populations with Dr Dadar.


Thu, Oct 25 @ 8:30-12:30 (Jewish General Hospital, ICFP) Save the Date: 2nd Annual JGH/CIUSSS CO Geriatric Psychiatry Academic Day: Prevention and treatment in older age: Focus on behavioural issues in dementia and other topics.

Fri, Nov 9 @ 10:00 (2001 McGill College, rm 461) Bindra Lecture: Neural circuit mechanisms of memory formation and re-evaluation in drosophila with Dr Waddell.

Fri, Nov 9 @ 15:30 (McIntyre Bldg, rm 522) Bindra Lecture: Dopaminergic control of motivated behavior in the fruit fly with Dr Waddell.

Thu, Nov 29 Department of Psychiatry’s 75th anniversary.

In the News

Dr. Samuel Veissière featured in Psych Central. Addicted to your smartphone? It might not be what you think it is.

Dr. Richard Montoro interviewed on Radio-Canada. L’Asexualité, une orientation sexuelle méconnue.

Dr. Rob Whitley writes for Psychology Today. Five ways professors can help students with mental illness.